
   

 

  

 

 

Robert Guerrero, Alfredo Angulo & Terrell Gausha  

Press Conference Quotes & Photos 

  

PBC on Spike Tripleheader Comes to Honda Center in Anaheim, Calif. 

On Saturday, August 27 - 9 p.m. ET/8 p.m. CT 

  

Click HERE for Photos from John Aguon/Spike / Premier Boxing Champions 

 

  

ANAHEIM, CALIF. (July 26, 2016) - Former world champion Robert "The Ghost" Guerrero, Mexican 

brawler Alfredo "El Perro" Angulo and undefeated 2012 U.S. Olympian Terrell Gausha participated in a 

press conference in Santa Monica Tuesday hosted by Spike in advance of the Premier Boxing 

Champions and Bellator doubleheader August 26 and 27 from Honda Center in Anaheim.  

  

PBC on Spike takes place Saturday, August 27 in an event headlined by the former multi-division weight 

champion Guerrero as he takes on Argentine slugger David Emanuel Peralta. Televised coverage 

begins at 9 p.m. ET/8 p.m. CT and features the hard-hitting Angulo battlingveteran Freddy Hernandez 

plus the unbeaten super welterweight Gaushagoing up against the Bronx's Steve Martinez. 

  

Tickets for the August 27 event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are priced at $31, $58, $108 

and $203, plus applicable fees, and are on sale now. Tickets are available via ticketmaster.com, 

Ticketmaster retail locations or by calling 800-745-3000. Tickets are also available at the Honda Center 

Box Office.  

  

The event took place at the Spike headquarters in Santa Monica as the PBC fighters discussed the 

exciting weekend of action along with the Bellator fighters. Here is what the PBC fighters had to say 

Tuesday: 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KGM_-URtB-vR0dXg7rXw8Jj0Uk7ob-wVfA8BsJeH54vn5wFvdY4d72mp7-i5JzA1AEnMIaTGthRmSj6oX9yU6CNG8su3CE5HHikM7kqH799XJ8Dui6UC6JrdH51tMaMlrJLIQrp9Z-Y1uajH1rZtVGnTj816zy2PXhvXs2bOWCTQR3-Y42l23FGg5upW2n85GlU0PflP8UVBE_VlcYSnvqbPpEl-nA7tHPqpI0uSXFDQmgnLaplvbN34Pb8PbZg1LPqgXfNSeNHlGsg3OIl9-0xTWCQbK4Ul8KnsS_iiTdPeXf8EZLSYMzBq25ACcEHh&c=TpQrKZZwAiCcXC0FU8SZlb8V-LYv93YmEnGx6NXOj5wES8BpN2hzcw==&ch=gsHFsJ9kpWQZAQ-noUiYDzflqkqjhD3XKtLzQAobIxWzvP6ppEchcg==


 

ROBERT GUERRERO 

  

"I want to get back in there with the top guys. All the fights are there. I have to get back in that position. I 

have to get them to stand toe-to-toe with me. 

  

"I don't need to prove anything to myself. I know I can fight. I come in and work hard every day. I have to 

go and prove it to the fans. The fans are what makes us. I have to prove it to everybody watching that 

I'm there at the top level.  

  

"We definitely want a rematch with Danny Garcia. If I don't get that, it's anyone at 147 pounds. The guys 

are all there and I'm ready to battle.  

  

"You have to be able to be ready for anything in the ring. I know Peralta is going to be dangerous and at 

his best. I'm not looking past him. 

  

"Training has been going great. I have my team together and we're working hard. We're staying focused 

and ready to get the job done. 

  

"I have a tough guy in front of me on August 27. I have to take care of him and leave no doubts so that I 

can get in there against the top guys again. 

  

"I think boxing and MMA can co-exist because everybody likes to watch people beat each other up. 

People like guys getting put down and getting back up. It's nice to have the two events back-to-back and 

I'm happy to be the guy out there putting on a show for the fans." 

  

ALFREDO ANGULO 

  

"I want to show people that 'El Perro' is back and that I still want to compete in the biggest fights. If I 

work hard, I think that I can have an opportunity by next year for a title shot. 

  

"I have a great team in training and we're working hard for this challenge. I want to put on a great show 

for the fans. I want fans to remember my fights and I think this will be the best fight of the night.  

  

"Two Mexicans fighting is always a great fight. We have a lot of experience and we're both going to 

come forward and fight with our hearts.  



  

"This will be a great night of boxing. I'm confident no matter who I fight. I bring my heart to the ring and 

fight for my fans until the last bell." 

  

TERRELL GAUSHA 

  

"I'm going to go out there and try to be victorious. This is a tough opponent. Once I dominate this guy I 

think I'll be closer to a title shot. 

  

"I think I'm ready for a title shot soon. I want to go out there and take care of this guy and show that I'm 

ready to take over the division.  

  

"This is a great chance to showcase my talent. The fans are what's most important. You want to be the 

guy that people see and take a liking to.  

  

"I don't need to call anybody out. My way of doing it is by my performance. I'm a laid back and humble 

guy. I will fight anybody though. It's a yes to any name. 

  

"I know a lot about Steve Martinez. We were in the amateurs at the same time so we really came up 

together. He's a tough fighter and a very good test for me. On paper he's the toughest opponent I've 

faced in the pros.  

  

"One thing about me, I make adjustments in the ring. Who knows if he's going to try and switch it up? I'm 

ready for anything he has.  

  

"I see myself being smart in the ring. Winning each round and picking this guy apart. I'm sharper and 

faster. I'm going to outclass him. I'm training hard trying to get him out of there.  

  

"It's cool to see us combining boxing with MMA and shedding light on each other's sport. It's a really 

tough sport and I take my hat off to all of those guys. But my thing is boxing and I'm sticking to it." 

  

For more information visit 

www.premierboxingchampions.com,www.mayweatherpromotions.com and www.spike.com/shows/premi

er-boxing-champions. Follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @GhostBoxing @@SpikeTV, @SpikeSports 

@TGBPromotions, @HondaCenter and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at 

www.Facebook.com/SHOSports 

http://www.premierboxingchampions.com,www.mayweatherpromotions.com/
http://www.spike.com/shows/premier-boxing-champions
http://www.spike.com/shows/premier-boxing-champions
http://www.facebook.com/SHOSports


  

CONTACTS:    

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500 

Bernie Bahrmasel, TGB Promotions: (773) 592-2986 

Merit Tully, Honda Center: (714) 704-2412 

David Schwarz, Spike TV: (212) 767-8639 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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